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Reliable Black
Taffeta Silks

i Are, you interested in buying a Black
Taffeta Bilk? It' bo, these suggestion

obiut. Ulnrk'nfTetuB may be helpful to you. This item merely
gives it suggestion of our lnrge stock. .'The. beautiful quality,
the"ficli' tilstci' nnd'tlie "exquisite finish yqii i(tqt sec; yourself,, an
they nil combine to make this silk worthy of your careful con-

sideration. .

. .Sieclil''-$l.-25 Black Taffeta. 27 WMe. New Sl.00 a Yartf.
' '.'

They're here at n quarter less than you. would efcrtefct'to
'pay for such a beautiful silk, and they are at the top-notc- h ol

ud Advertiser,' "th" best. men In

n..1n.l4 attX T..lt.-.,- .

KV1'M" "iiwo
--always satisfied, as we have no
bankrurif stocks simnlv becnuso

, - - --- - k-- v -
look will tell you more.

Thompson,
T. M. a A. sMTILtX). NK, 1

BOND OFFERED FOR 1GLES1AS

of

JPrttnt GmpsriBsnds fonj fsrlsltst. in
. f i3iafttt.

, . PRIIO.NER EXPLAINS REASONS FOR ARREST

"cfcjirn Afcalnst Mint U Said to He
, ,Cnslracr fo Increase Wages"

ilitlesta,' that-IH- s Pledge
Wi Not Broken.

.
1T n .T ,

J VwA8HYNQT0N. Nov. 20. President Gdm-yer- a to
of the American Federation of' Labor,

'after consulting members of the "cxecutlvq'
corairilttee, today telegraphed $500 to Syd-

ney Mckee at Porto Rico, with the request It
that he ue if tor ball to obtain the te

of Santiago lglenlas, who went (o
fc'orto Rlec to organise A branch of the
FeaVlratlon'ojf tabor In that Island and" was Ai
arrest.cd' immerfliitely on landtag. "Mr. Gom-pe- rs of

'has received J two left.) ,1 rom Mr.
Igleslaa, as well aa a copy of a' petition trie
Jaife'fient to Governor Hunt: ,

r
aMr,IgfolaV says (ln' one letter that )he

charge agatnsthtm js. ;'consplrpRkfor the
pur"pose"of'lticreVs!ng. Wages..' In the potl-tfo- n

to Govcrn'or Hunt Mr. Igleslas aaya
that before'' he left Po'rto Rfco" for the
United States .hejaade.two appearances In

court. In tho summer of 1000 Bnd .that find- -
trig that he was a marked nan by the em
ployers arid coUlcJnot procure work ha
cam to the' United Statea to support his
family..

lie aaya he never was notified directly or"
indirectly When' he 'should appear In court
again aad his pledge to sur
render "when wanVW; He alka .Governor

o secure his release
r pendiag rll7: pledging himself- - to remain

in tna, ;siand:ana, appear in court any time

BttCKiNRIDlie MUST, VlI,C.,.
KtcV)' DftaMrailo Attoraer

i NralflOaated kr tk -
' Coiirt of Appeals.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. Nov 20? The court
o( Sppoata today rovorsed the Judgment of
Ffanklln, clrc.uk. court, which sustained tho

' decision 6f tha atate contest, board. In giving
the1 "office of the attorney general ' to- Jiidgs
Robert J. Breckinridge, and holds that Clif-
ton X Pratt of Hopkins, co'unty, the repub-
lican nominee, Is the legal officer. ,

Tho decision of the court .Is final and di-

rects that Breckinridge retire Immediately
from office. Breckinridge waa on the dem-
ocratic ticket, beaded, by Wltlram Ooebel
for governor, two years ago, and Pratt was
on the republican ticket, headed by W. 8.
Taylor for fowrnor that- - ,yeart' Justice
Duffy, delivered the opinion of tho court,
Judges Burnard, Durele and O'Rear,

Hobson, Pnj.ntcr
andjrVste(ldsmocals''. dissent .from ths de-

cision. "

Judge Breckinridge 'said recently It
'that; 'ae"r-ypul- become a candidate

tor,iii4esa'ocratlv,!aomlpatlori for governor

, .Tliicasn is th,last of the contests
of 1899. -- All of the

repgbllaaiicMdfaatss for stats offlcss with
t tha exihrstlpnof Judge Prstt appealed 1m- -;

rasdlatsly from the dsclslon of the state
MrWt'Mard sad democratic ourt ot ap-- .
pss msUlnea ike sealing of the dera- -
cratlc claimants, Pratt waited until, the
olltlcaVcemplsxIon of the hlgker court

1ianged ,aridthen filed an appeal;

iODIS BROUGHT IN EVIDENCE

Taa-teps- Will t Held Upon PMtleats
l Vhd Failed Ito Ba;rvlvr V"" '

X' ' vMtss Toppan'a Treat meat.

. CATAUMET, Mass.. Nov. do. In connec
tloa ,wltH' the investigation ot the
as'iclp.-)- f .murder agabst .Miss Jans
as.'r'WBis'Jtt Jail at. Barhslable, psnd-la- g'

a searing, the' bodies of Mr. and, Mrs.
Alfs f.1' Davis were disinterred' today and
an autopsy, held to ascertain --If possible the
exact causa of death. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
died within a, short time ot each other
last July and within A few weeks ot the
death ot Mrs, Harry Gordon of Chicago
and Mrs. Mary Glbba', their daughters. Miss

Wcrofula
ThU root of many evili '

Glandular tumors, abBceMts,
pimple, and other cuUneous erup-

tions, iore ears, inflamed eyelids,
rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, readi-

ness to: catch cold and inability to
fet ridjof it easily, paleness, her-ousnM-

the ..consumptive ten-taHryif-M

'
.other ailments

Canine completely and perm- -
aenuy removea, no matter now
yoonr r old the sufferer;

Hood's Srapailla was' gt tks daughter
f Silas Iftrnooy.WawarsiBg.'N. tt, who bad
rekta out' with serofula sores all over her

ItMssMV'hsad. Tks Brtt bottle hslsed hraa gae had taken six the sens wars U'
hsaled assl hsi fses. was ,smooth. H writs
tfces ska, its asvajr skewa 'any tlfa-.s- f tks
sererala sewm la a ;i ,

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Iromi to cure and keens, ti)
ranit. Ask your druggist tor it

tssJay ard aocepl ho 'ubrtiiutt,

AT 8 P. .M. Be, N6f.,20, 1901.

In,

wkea

" ' I

...I.V.. iku.i . at If . linhn I nn I
"M V".y; "iwvl. x'

job lots, imperfect weaves or
tliev. ran sold ehean. A

Beldeh &Co.
AWB

Toppan s accused of hiving killed Mrs,
Globe.

The state officers suipect that Ml four
the death were due to poison adminis

tered by tylas Toppan, who, was tho nurse
each case.

BREWERS TO HAVE TWO fcLUBS

Amrrlran and National Iea(e--a .Mar
Both Be He presented omafia la

Among; the rotbllMle.(

Mlf.WAtlKEK. Nov. 20.Th Rtntlnel tn
morrow will say: Milwaukee may have two
teams In the base ball World noxt season.

. . . . .i i ii. '.ill 1 ." I il.
SMT American Ita

St. Louis. It' was definitely ascertained
yesterday (Wednesday) that lllckey's new
organization will bo represented here by
Charles D. Havonor. and Charles I). Qulnn.

Is also tho Intention 6f Hlrkey to have h

representative tn Chicago, but should tba
blan fall through Toledo; will-b- e "selected
and It 1 said on undoubted. authority tha I

H, Koch ot Milwaukee will bo the ownel
the club In the Ohio' tlty.

H D. Qulnn, one of the promoters of thr
new Milwaukee club, admitted that Hlckej
and' Tebeau had been In' Milwaukee to con
fer with Havenor, Koch and'blmself anf
that It was his Intention to nlace a tenm I

the field here. He said he did not know
that Koch Intended to finance the Toled
club, but knew that be had been offered the
Loulsvlllo franchise. .

"We have ten cities to select -- a clrcut
from." he said. "Milwaukee, .Minneapolis
St. Paul, Chicago, Toledo, Indianapolis
Columbus, Louisville, Kansas City tat
Omaha having applied tor franchises."

WORK COUNTRY POSTMASTERS

Green Goods Men- - Quit Cnrrener nnd
Tnrn 'Their Attention

to Stamp's.

NHW YORK, Nov. to th
Jur"

stat'o's

aJcUytre' Inspectors In the .Postofflco ds- -
,piirtment.ar at present-workin- In the

attempt to discover the details of a new
greon goods scheme which was worked until

at present being operated from Jersey City
n,i f,m r.i.iI ti,. i.i. .1 a

wast as visa wii.unui a lie ililiuo ai V otci.wu'
third aud toUrth-clns- s postmasters, who do
not dare complain to the authorities. It .Is
known that since the 1st ot July more than
100 postmasters have been swindled out ot
sums ranging from S2G0 to 81,000. The
principle ot the game Is the same as that
ot tho green goods game, but
in this twentieth century bunco game only
postmasters are Invited and they are urged
to purchase, Instead ot money, postagn
stamps from "the uridestroyed plates ot the
government." elates and atamns which of I

course ore not, In existence) Tha post-- 1

roasters are liired to this city by samDles
which are sent by mall. These aamnles are
genuine stamps and not counterfeit stamps.
When the victim rearhoa Inn cltv nil M lho

games or substitution are
practiced.

MR. WINN IS NO DEAD ONE

Demonstrates to Those Aboat Ills
CoMn that. He Is Still a

LIVe Prapasttlaa.'

DBOATUR.ia 'NeV. no.Jivi,. wi I

supposed to. b's dead, caase vary near burial I

today. After tha funeral aarvleaa h.
casket was opened at the crave, whan the
body was seen to move. The muscular
motion of the face horrified thn irnwrt
The casket waa hurried back to the home
or winn. wnere ne is now underi treat. I

nient. Winn had been pronounced dead
by the physicians ud Be lay all day yea - 1

terday and for two nights aa a corpse,

FIRE RECORD:

Basluess Blocks.' in Frankfort;
FRANKFORT. Ind.. Nov. 21.Flre. which

broke out in the root ot :the three-stor- y

brick building occupied by Aughe Bros.

buildings and, at 2 o'clooki fM.000 worth
oi properiy nao osen asstreyea ana tne i

fire waa, stlllZBurnlsg Bsrcely. Owing to
the inadequate facllltlss for fighting the
flames the local fire departaMat Is making'
little Veadwsfy.', ' Tho' losses "at 2 o'clock
were as follows: Aughe Bros., dry goods.
19,000, Insured Harry .Berry; aaloon, 13.000,
partly Insured; Bert .WillsT saloon. 24.000.
HisUred: James Cbttltkr.tithrseUtorv brip.k
building, damaged, $3,000: William Hat- -
field, grocery, $3,000, covered by insurance,

The central telephone station waa badly
damaged by are asd water. The First Na
ttonal bank building and M. Epstein's cl6th
ing- store are inreaenea.

Valley Honse and Fnraltare.
VALLEY, Neb., Nov, v 20. (Special.)

About 5 o'olock this morning tb house on
ihm farm K.I rtn .( n a. in ,h. IAH CI,
haVf a rone of Vl 7. Sli..i ... ri' V. ...- ") uu aj asieciiys I
an Th. kn.. ... .w. I

fly of Bsra.DoiB na, whose housshold goods
,TWe,oompie.ty,dtrmd, The house was

MM iZh J ZnuV canbs LVS
bout th Insurance.

Thomas Homeward Bewad.
WASHINGTON, Nov. nersl Chat- -

tea cables from Manila that th transport
Thomas has sailed from there for San
Franclico with forty-nin- e furlougbed aid
discharged Joldlers, 101 prlseaers, 117 sick
ana. ts snert-isra- v mtu. .

To Cur vmi in uss nay.
takS LaxatIV.Bromo'6utriTMer'rakIe'ia.,r A1H

oiuiiiiii rviuBd ine luooigr u u tails io
rt. 10.. .WfSrm'i slgaaturs U ea sack

bog. Xe. :, v ;
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NEW FOLIO' IN TflE CABINET

Itolprsoltj OsrmntLn Asks for Dprt- -

mint tf Oomntrci.

TRADE RELATIONS WITH NORTH COLONY

ttniiot-ffcnr- of Fflendly Raul of In
tercourse with Canada Emphasised

'
. Owlna to Heavy TrarHe

to unit Pro.t.

WASHINGTON, Ndv. 201i-T- he National
rterlnrneitv ronvenlinn. which began here
yesterday, finished lis work tonight and
adjourned- - without dy. Several Important
resolutions, embodying the views of the
convention on reciprocity nnd other mat
tere,Vcro Adopted. They pWide as foi

'.Lived:
1. Thill thin lOll Vflltlfin reCOmmCUd tO

sonares" i the : nraliitennhce of the principleiMreused foreign trade by syciai mpdirtca- -
nns nt llin tnrlff. tn snoclnl cnacs. but onlv
horo It can bo donn without Injury to my
f our home interest ot mnnuracturing,
ommcrce or fnrmin.
4. That In ordpr to nscertaln the Influence

jf nny proposed dreary on our homo Inter-
ests this convention recommends to con-
gress

I
the establishment ot a reciprocity

commission which shall c charged wlh
the duty nt investigating me condition, ot
any Industry and reporting the same to
,lie executive aim io conjirran lor Kuiauufl
n nerotlatlng reciprocal trndo agreements.

Rftoivea:
i. Thl convention recommends nnd ie- -

mrt nt ennaresn that a new denartmcnt
oe created to bo called the Department fit
w'ommerco and Industries, the head of

bo a member of the president'sft'bj,,ti
Thnt n rec nrocltv commlsi on bo

created as a bureau of this department.
Itelatlons with Canada.

The session of tho reciprocity convention
tonight was' devoted mainly to the question .
of reciprocal trade relations with Canada.
Several paper's were read, after which
sornc routine business va disposed of and
tho convention finally adjourned.

Tho views of the Boston Chamber ot
Commerce on' the subject ot reciprocity
with Canada wero presented In a paper bh, escape from the $L Tl
Canada should be Included In any general
3cheme for reciprocal treaties. Our Inter
ants were more nearly touched by the fu- -

tiiro of that country than by tho future or
the South American states. Canadians last
year had bought from us at the unparalleled
rate or jzo per capita

If an impassable trade barrier were raised
between tho two countries Canada could face
be changed conditions with comparative
iae, for Its foreign markets are now es.
abllshod 'elsewhere, but with us a stop
tge of trade-- would mean the closing down

'or want ot orders of thousands ot Amerl- -

;nn factories and workshops, vo should
cultivate such a good customer and not In-

jur his hostility.
Trade Concessions Urged.

Hon. John Charlton, a member of tho
Canadian Parliament, spoke in favor of
some reasonable trade concessions to meet
the liberal treatment accorded tho United
States by Canada. Canada, be said, wanted

tfa!o .ft"d 4rec.lp?lty' " .""".S
Canada It now holds .it must give Canada
some adoquato and fair concessions for tho
privilege It now enjoys.' Canada, could not
permit existing conditions tp continue.

William Irvine ot Chippewa Fails, wis.,
arely ldentlfleti I with tu inwher inter- -

ests.jaiscusseo.vx no ai uucm .
I interests on the question of reciprocity

Cnada- - He .be HJtW"1'- -

j taen of tho United
lo no am

, TZTiSZZl... ,
Wie wnunuinu 1.1511 jwiih i.uiiii.iwiiv..v.
vlded thoso who are engaged In the manu

""" u ' ""- - --" '" "'"
bermen In the manufacture of lumber
would agree to a similar reduction of the
duty on their products. Ho also discussed
the preferential duty given by Canada ton
goods Imported from Great Britain and In
concluding said: -

Kiinallty with Great llrltaln.
"Bfiforo any negotiations for a reciprocal

trade agreement with Canada can bo con-

sidered the government ot that country
should take stops through Its legislative
body to place the products ot the United
States and ot Great Britain, whether im
pdrted under the provisions of their Urlff
laws or under tho provisions of a treaty,
unon an equality In 1U domostic market."

William C. Darker or new xoni onerea
the following resolution, which was
aaopica

Hon. W. I. Buchanan,
Congress, Mexico City: The National
Reciprocity congress In Washington sends
rnrdful nrpntlnrn to the Pan. American
congress and expresses the hope that tho
work of tho congress .will lend to more
lntlmato commercial relations between all
of tne American .repuouca.

TJItiUUUKiu UfciAtii;ii, unairman,
Judge Seabury of Philadelphia offered

resolutions favoring subsidies to American
shtpplng and construction ot the Isthmian
ena1' but the convention was not disposed
to taks un the question ana Mr. aeanury,
In the Interests of peace and harmony, with- -

drew the resolution, tnis aciioa mei. wun
tho cordial acknowledgment or rreaiaent
Search, who said he felt the meeting had
accomplished tne oDject tor wnicn u nau
gathered and to have added anything to
that would have been a mistake.

The convention then finally adjourned;
WASHINGTON, Nov, 20. A representa

tive cmmlttee from the natlc.nal reci-

procity convention today submitted to
President Roosevelt the resolution adoptod
by the convention. The president received
them cordially. He said In general terms
that ho had given considerable thought to
the subject and that he hoped that bis at- -

h!tude wou,d b fotor'r t0 the conven'

GYPSUM TRUST IS IN EMBRYO

Combine in Which Nebraska, .'is Con.
oeraed Is Bald not to Have

Reached Adjastmeat,

KANSAS CITV, Nov. 20. Representa- -'

tlves ot a dozen or more gypsum, cement.
plaster and stucco plants in Kansas, iowa
Oklahoma and. one or two other fctatea are
holding a meeting In Kansas City. While
they admit that a trust to consolidate all
the 'plants tn these lines In the United
States may be forming, as stated, from
Lawrence, Kan., yesterday, they'deny that
they have any connection with It. They
do not deny that the various mills may

ed 'nl " tow
ssr csrtaln conditions remain unfulfilled, .. . . . . ,.r .
SOU me irusi iuy uoTcr un lorniou.

,PB lo P""""' mim"T' "3nd practically and. .. .... ..,,., of no nno. "pi.i i.,
. d Territory, Kan.M. .Nebraska. i.Wi..- - minni. ni,in m., v',v'

Vermont and Minnesota were sad to be
In the combine.

DISMISS CAPTAIN COLLERAN

Civil Service Commissioners Decide
that Chief Detective is U

worthy of Mis Post.

- CHICAGO. Nov. 'Luke Col
i irran, coin oi inm uoicciitc uureau oi mil

city, was found guilty ot neglect of duty
11 aad .eoaduct upbecomlsg an oSlrsr today

by the Civil Service cosamlssloti and by
order of Chief ot Pollc O'Neill was

from the police department. Thle
action brings to a closo a long line of
scandals tn connection .with tho detective
department aired before the merit board.
Testimony on which Captain Colleran was
found guilty showed that several well
1ma. .riuh. aanAf1 rnnvlMlAfl ttirniifb
neglect In the detective department and
even showed 'that evidencu that was to
have been used to convict them was de
stroyed.

suspect Mother of murder
Mttte Child nie from HnVot nt Katlus;

Irjrckalne fahIHa l,eft
on Dresser.

NEW YOHK1, Nov. 20. The police ot Ho- -
boken, N. X, are investigating today the
death of Emellno Dale, who died
yesterday of atrychnlne poisoning In Ho- -
boken. The child was the daughter ot
Harvey 8. Dale manager ot a life Insur
ance agency Jn Chicago. Mrs. Dale arrived
here Saturday. According to statements
made by her she had not been feeling wall

Inand had been taking atrychnlne tablets.
Monday plght, she said, she left the tablets
on a droning table, and while ahe was
asleep her child arose and ate three ot
them, thinking they were candy, "Her
crlea awoke me," continued Mrs. Dale, "and

summoned Dr. Kudllch:
Dr. Kudllch, who saw thp child before and

after death, said
"I was summoned to attend tho child at

midnight and remained with her two hours,
when she had completely recovered and
was frolicking around the room. At 3

o'clock I was told over the telephone that .
the child was dead and I again, went to tho
notej

"Mrs. Dale told me that shortly after I
left tho child's hands and feet began to get
pnM pn,i ih.t jfc.tt, n.,. ,.

Countv Phv.iolsn ronvor. Jho .
called in to View the body, declined to grant

.wl' I.W...I., i. lii.1. w- -j

h.lH , th. -t ii.. , i..
police Investigation and the arrival ot the
father from Chicago.

Mm. n.i. V. . mu. ..- - f v v.u
City. Her father waa a physician, who left
an estate from Which Mra. Dale received an
income of tioo a month.

SURPRISES TH LONDONERS

Project to Rrect Hkracraper Meets
with Opposition tn Some

Qaartera,

lo.nuon, Nov. so. The action of an
Anglo-Americ- syndicate In applying to
the' London county council for a 999 years'
lease of a site on the north side of the
Strand for the, erection of an office building I

on American lines, to cost 2,000,000 has
caused much comment and Is discussed
from various points at view. Many people
share William Waldorf Aator'a views, as
expressed in today's Issue ot the Pall Mall
Gazette, throwing cold water on the pro
posed "addition to that conglomeration ot
architectural chaos which Is modern Lon-
don." The Pall Mall Gatette fears the
mammoth building wilt deform the new
thoroughfare. The majority ot the business
community, however, share the views' ot the
London Times, which says:

"We are far too slow In meeting the
wants of the. .enormous 'population, we aro
far too much given to muddling along with
timid extensions of methods essentially an
tiquated.".

WILL TRY KRAUSE IN LONDON

nt Johanneahnrar Will
Not He Bstradlted to Sooth

Africa.
f

LONDON. Nov. 20. When Dr. Krause,
the former governor of Johannesburg, who
was arrested September 2 on the charge
of high treason and inciting to murder, waa
brought up on remand at Bow atreet today
for tho thirteenth time, the Treasury re-

porter withdrew the application for .the
rt rl Bn sr'ai rarllMtn I a flnut ti ktrlr ntirl
asked to have Dr. Krause commltteM to the
Old Ballev on charaes of hlah treason and
Incitement to murder. The Treasury offi
cials consider there Is ample justification
to try Dr. Krause here on the charge of
Inciting sir. Cornelius Broecksma (the
former public prosecutor ot Johannesburg.
who was executed September 30) to murder
Douglas Foster, an English lawyer attached
to Lord Roberts' staff, who was very active
asalnst the Boers. Witnesses were called
to support the charges. I

Dr. Krause was remanded for a fortnight
In 4,000 ball.

Germans Will Not aire Up Easily.
kkw YftftK. Nov. so. Germany la not

going to sit down quietly under the loss of
its commerce, says the Tribune's London
correspondent.. The merchants of the great- -

urban district of the Rhine have determined
to leave no stone' unturned to meet Araerl- -
can competition. The first step they have
decided upon la the canalisation of t)io
Mnatlta and Saar. by which mSana the
hope to, lessen the cost ot transport to the
coast. The scheme is to oost 70,000,000
marks and will take a few years to com
plete. '

Death Reports Inaccurate.
NEW VORK.Nov. 20. According to the

Tribune's London correipondsnt, the Dally
News endeavors to show that the govern
ment's monthly returns, which purport to
give an accurate record of the deaths In
the South African camps, are untrue. An
examination of the blue book haa, It (el
reported, resulted In the disclosure that the I

deaths not accounted for In three monthly
returns, wMch It Is possicie to compare
with th .tables In. the blue book, amounts!
to 1,500.

I

Coroner's jlnrr Hetarns Extreme Vcr- - I

dlot After InvestlsjntlnsT the Kill.
, . . ,'.,j.- -

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Nov. 20. The
coroner's Jurvr Investigating the killing of
Guard Waldrupe, who was shot by one ot
the escaolnc prisoners In the Fort Leaven- -

worth military prison during the outbreak
on November 8 today returned a verdict
holding Fred, Robinson, uunert MUlllns,
Frank Thompson and James Wilson, ring- -

leaders, guilty of murder and the other
twenty-tw- b mutineers guuty oi conspiracy
to commit .murder- - The tour principals
were armed with shotguns. Each, It Is
generally thought, will hang. Nine of the
convicts are still at largo.

DEAR ROBBER JUS? AS GOOD

uulo Town's CnaaeJl Votes Reward
.

for.Caatare or T ar n- -

faaet Maraader.

FINDLAY. .0.. Nov. 20. One hundred
dollars .'reward, to any clttsen for the cap- -

. . .i .; j '3k .11... I. ,k.turo oi any PurgiBrn, unu ui imiiv, mi
substance of a resolution passed by the
city council. The resolution was presented
In good faith and" carried usanlmously.

Odd Fellows Throw 1st Mite.
iicniANAPnr.lH. Nov. 20. The Indian

apolis grand lodge of Odd Felows today
mntrlbuiad sMO in the matlonal McKlnly
memorial fund.- - One thousand dolars has
been raised tn this city so rar.

REBELS SEIZE COLON C1T!

Liberals Taks AtfTaiUf tf Albxn'i Ab- -

Hnoe to Itttm tho Plies.

BRISK EN6AIEMENT NEAR THE BARRACKS

Over Twelve Men Killed and Thirty
Are Woanded In the Affray t'nlted

Statea flanboat Stay
entral.

(Continued from First Pago.)

strongly atMhe same railroad brldgo men
tioned In the foregoing dispatch and at this
point the fighting was very severe. Tho
Insurgents sgain ana again cnargea up the
narrow road leading up to this bridge, ex-

posed to a terrific Are from the troops ot
the government.

The fighting up to this time had resulted
killing 300 men, the hospital was filled

with wounded and dying, alt buslncsa In

Panama was suspended, food was growing
acarce there and strainers were unable to
unload thetr cargoes. Tho fighting con
tlnued all that Tuesday night and the uext
morning an armlstlco was declared In or- -.

der that the dead might be burled and the
wounded cared for. Two insurgent gen-

erals and aeveral government officers were
slain during the fighting.

The armistice was extended to noon
Thursday. Owing to a misunderstanding,
however, the Insurgents renewed their at

, - . , ,
M .m ot ,t.h flTnight and the fighting

D"r",
w"

thl" flfht lho T't Ifl
T.m ft"morning the tide ot was turned

ltist tho insurgents by the arrival of an
"press train from Colon with S00 fresh
trooos to re nforce the government and
on tho afternoon of tho samn day a treaty
of Pfe between the government and tjio
revolutionists was signed. Oeneral Alban,
thtn acting governor of Panama and today
at the 5Md f the chor"ra expedition,
cnaml the government troops upon the
occasion of this attack.

Creates Stir In Waslitnsttou.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The conflrma

tlon ot the reported capture of Colon by the
Colombian liberals caused a decided com
motion in the Stato and Navy departments
today. There were long Conferences bC'
tween Secretary Long and Admiral Crown
Inshleld and between tho admiral and Dr.
Hill, acting secretary of state. Later the
two last named went over to the, White
House and saw President Roosevelt.

This was lie first time since 1885, when
Admiral Jouette opened up transit across
the Isthmus of Panama, that communication
had actually been stopped In such fashion
as to seem to require the Interference ot
the United States naval forces

The first news of the trouble at Colon
came from United States uonsui uencrai
Gudger at Panama. Later there camo i

aeoond message from Mr. Gudger announc
Inr that Colon had been taken. This was
confirmed more explicitly by United States
Consul Malmros, stationed at Colon. The
latter official said that Colon was taken by
the rebels last night. While all business
Is suspended, transit Is not Interrupted and
American life and property are safe Bnd not
likely to be In danger.

Taken altogether, these dispatches were
regarded by'tho officials here as Indicating
a lack ot purpose,-o- the part of the liberals
to Interfere with transit across the Isth
mus.. It was. felt that the brief interrup-
tions caused by the takldg up of-th- e tbIJb
and the' cutting of the telegraphic wires
was nothing morn than a temporary device
to' prevent the government from hurrying
reinforcements by rail to Colon. Tho offl
cials find support tor this belief In the fact
that communication was reopened across
the Isthmus the moment Colon was cap
tured. Still, as a result ot the consultation
today, It was resolved to take no chances
ot an Infringement ot the treaty rights o

the United States. Therefore Dr. Hill ca
bled Consul Qencral Gudger to notify all
Prt'e wno "8S-- ln molesting or In
terferlng with free transit across the lsth
mus that such Interference must cease. He
was also directed to consult freely wun
Captain Perry, the commander of the
United Statea battleship Iowa, now lying
at Panama,

Captain Perry to Land Marines,

Thon Captain Perry was. cabled byiSecro
tary Long to land marines If necessary tor
the protection of free transit across the
Isthmus In accordance with tne treaty rignu
and obligations ot the "United Statea. At
the same time Captain Perry was enjoined
to avold bloodshed if possible

Meanwhile notice came that Commander
McOrea of Machlas, which Is now lying at
Colon, had anticipated this Instruction by
the Navy department by landing a force of
bluejackets at Colon and occupying tho
railway atatlon. The underatandlng at the
Navy department was that the landing party

of 100 sallora,. who are employed
In lleil or marines, 01 wnom niacniaa ni

FOOD STOPPED IT.
Uood Food Worth' Mora Than a Hold

Mine.

To find a food that will put an absolute
atop to "running down" Is better- than
finding a goiu mine, .tiany peopio wnen
they begin to run down go from one food
to another and find it impossible to And

food that, will stop the progress of dlsi
ease. Grape-Nu- ts Food Is the most nour- -

ishlng known and will set one right It that
u possible. ,

The experience ot a Loulsana lady will be
Interesting. Mrs J.. H. Graham, Wallace,
La., writes, "I received a severe nervous
shock some years ago and from overwork
gradually broke aown. Aiy rooa am not
agree with mo nnd I lost flesh rapidly. I
changed from one mna oi ioou io anomer
but was unaoie to stop xne toss oi nesn ano

t An nat exasperate when I say that I
. anally became, in reality,, a living skeleton.

I u. nihta were sleepless, and 1 waa corn- -
I pellel to take opiates In varloua forma,
I aiim- - irvln all. sorts of different foods

without success I finally got down to toast- -'

ea bread with a little butter, and after a
WDe this began to sour and I could not
digest It, Then I took to toasted crackers
and lived on them for several weeks, but
vept getting wesker.

0ne day I was brought knowledge of
I

Grane-Nut- s Food, and It seemed to ma
frpm tne description that It was Just the.... 0I food I could digest. I began by
Htinr a small portion Just as It comes
Uom the package, dry. gradually Increasing

I and adding a little butter.
I 'f iMnsavamani llasSFsin sit tlfk tn it7 'v'"v "

afforded ms the nourishment that I bad
been starving for. No more harrasclng
pains and. indigestion. For a month I ate

I nothing but Grape-Nut- s and a little cream
land sugar, then I got so well I could rake
I . ... . .. I continued toi oq oiuer iviuv, ivuu gain

flesh rapidly. Now I am in better health
than I have been in years, I still stick, to..., , ..1 f ,11.- - 1 1 J '., T
Urape-ru- i uecauto i nao mo iuuu nu i
know of Its powerful nourishing properties.
My physician' aaya that my whoe trouble
waa the lack of power to digest food, and
that no other food that be knows of would
have brought me out. of tbs trouble exespt
Grspe-Nut- s.

ri insignificant force. Tho lext of Com
mander McCrea's dispatch Is as follows.

rnltcd Stales Hhln Moelilns. Colon. Nov.
20. Secretary of Navy, Washington: Tho
insurgents nuve Hmcion or tne city, aithe remicst of the nrotier authorities I huvi
landed forco for the prntectlou of the lirop.
erij-- oi ino rnnronti, w wiui.i.

A cabtegram received from Captain Perry
at Panama confirms what Consul General
Gudger communicated to tho State depart
ment today. It does not appear that Cap
tain Perry has yet landed a force.

Colombian l.ranllon Advised.
The news o the situation on the Isthmus

came to tho. Colombian legation here this
afternoon n the following cablegram from
General Arjona, acting governor of Panama
in tho absence of General Alban, who Is
leading the Chorrera expedition:

"PANAMA, Nov. 20. Colon Is being at
tacked. Scarcity of troops bore. Traffic
may be Interrupted."
i Whllo tho above dispatch does not state
that the city has fallen Mr, Herran, the
Colombian charge d'affaires at Washington,
credits, of course, the news to this effect
that has comu through diplomatic and naval
channels.

When asked as to what results may be
expected from the capture of tbo city Mr.
Herran said:

It will depend entirely upon the success
or failure ot the expedition under General
Alban, which is headed for Chorrera to en-

gage the Insurgents at that point, If Gen-

eral Alban Is successful the recapture of
Colon should bo a comparatively easy mat
ter. But If, on the other hand, the govern-
ment expedition should bo defeated tha re-

sults undoubtedly would bo disastrous, tor
the Insurgents would then have, temporarily
at least, undisputed sway over the entlro
Isthmus."

Mr. Herran naturally was considerably
concerned at

, the news, especially because
ot tho close proximity ot Colon to Panama,
tho lending city on tho Isthmus and second
only In Importance to Bogota. General
Castro Is known to be a stanch friend ot
the deposed president, San Clemente.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20. The Western Union
Telegraph company's central cablo office
hern has been advised that telegraphic com- -
raunlcatlou between Colon and Panama Is
Interrupted owing to Insurrectionary move-
ments nt Colon. As messages for Colon can
go forward via Key West, Fla., and messages
from Panama Via Galvestnn, this Interrup
tion has but a local effect..

At' tho office ot the Colombian consul gen
eral In this city It was said that no official
advices as to the capturp of Colon by the
liberals had been received up to noon today.

Later the Central cablo offlco of the
Western Union Telegraph company an
nounced that telegraphic csmmunlcatlon
between Colon and Panama had been re-

established.
Consul Belittles Loss.

Arturo do Brlgard, consul general of Col
ombia, today received private dispatches
informing him that the liberals had sur-
prised and captured the city of Colon Inst
night. His telegram placed tho loss at
twelve killed and thirty rounded.

Mr. Brlgard said that the taking of the
town does not amount to much, as It Is not
a fortified place, and that General Carles
Alban,- - who Is governor ot tho Department
ot 'Panama, Is now In the city of Panama
with 1,100 trained troops. Ho said that
when Qencral Alban returned to Coon the
liberals would run away. Tbo consul gen
oral said General Alban expected to give
battle today to the liberal forces on the
I'actfic side of Panama at Chorrera. After
that, battle the consul said the general
would' go to Colon. General Alban has
ample ammunition for all purposes. Mr.
Brlgard said that when General Alban left
Colon he took all the Available troops.
leaving the town In charge of fifty police
m.n
, tho 'offlco M.lhe Panama ifallway and
steamsnip company it was said that the
officers had received advices that the town
had. been surprifed by the liberals. Tho
advices did not say how many liberals were
In the attacking party, but tt was supposed
tbo force was not larger than 300.

Marines Guard nallrond.
Two dispatches were received at the off-

ices of the Panama railroad in this city
today. The first said that tho town had
been captured by tho liberals, that men
from Machlas were guarding the piers ot
the company and. that the llborals were on
guard about tho old passenger station and
cars, The later message said that tho
wires between Panama and Colon, which
had been down, were In working order;
that everything was quiet and tbnt work
was going on as usual on., the piers.

In the office. of the secretary ot the com-
pany It was said that no Interruption ot
traffic was expected, as both aides had

greed to protect tho property of tho rail-
road. All aro. anxious to keep In tbo good
graces ot the United States government.

The object ot the capture, It was thought,
was to gain prestige among thoso who have
liberal tendencies.- - Many ot the merchants
at Colon aro liberal sympathlters and the
success of the Insurgents msy attract their
aid. i

It was said 'that no information had been
received regarding fighting at Panama and
It was believed there had been none. Mr.
Bar'rlol, head ol the west coast department
of the Flint, ,Eddy & American Trading
company, today received a te'tter from hit
correspondent in1 Panama, dated November
11, which contained the following review ot
the political el tua 'on:

"Ecuador is absolutely neutral, but Sal
vador has taken a position favorable to the
revolutionists and Is furnishing them' with
iwsr supplies and a steamer, which Is of no
small consequence to this government (Co-

lombia), which possesses only a small aud
old ship ou "this side. It all that in said or
rumored Is true we shall soon have war."

Alban Deceives Himself,
Dr, Kestrepo, head ot the Colombian

revolutionary junta In this city, tonight
gave out a statement, in which he said;
"As reported. Oeneral Alban, with 1,100
men and several field pieces, has started
to attack our forces, now entrenched at
Chorerra, fifteen miles from Panama. Wu
have 3,000 men there and, according to
number, we might bo expected to defeat
General Alban. Yet ho is confident he
can rout us. His confidence is based on tbo
belief that our force, under General Ben
jamin Ferrern, with General Lugo In Im
mediate command, is poorly armed and
equipped. Therein lies the trap. We have
thero 3,000 stands ot arms, which hqvo
been sent from New York within (ho last
three' months. We have artillery also.
General Alban will And he has mado the
mistake of his life in attacking us.

"We firmly believe that within two days
Panama and the rest of the Isthmus will
be In our bands. We spread reports that
we lacked rifles and that we had no am
munition" and Oeneral Alban believed
them."'

News has been received by Dr. Reatrepo
that the Colombian revolutionists have pur-

chased a gunboat ot 7,000 tons displacement
that had been built for Salvador. Besides
this vessel the. Insurgents have two other
gunboats. Dr. Restrepo says the boat re
cently purchased Is armed with eight
breech-loadin- g rifles ot two miles' range
and two Qstllng guns.

Heiulttaace to Conscience Kuud,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The secretary

of the treasury has received through the
mall from a person whoso name la un
known a draft for 15,876, with the state
ment that it Is the amount which should
have been paid the Internal revenue de-

partment years ago, with Interest to' date.
The letter Is signed "H. O." The money
will be deposited to the credit of the
conscience fvnd.

NO MORE COUGHS
Lillian Burkhart, One of the lot Kmmn

AriUU on the Vaudeville Slije, Say
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP Cwea

Htr Coughs and Prevtnts CeMtw
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UtSd LILLIAN BtirtKHART.
"Philadelphia, S?ot. 10, 1001.

"Gentlenien:--Whc- n T first entered my
professional career I had trouble with,
my throat nnd voice. I could not And
anything to euro me until my doctor
recommended '1)15. BULJ78 COUGH
SYRUP.' Since thnt time I have used
it exclusively, nnd am linjipy to nny that
X nm perfectly free from nll'Couphs and
colds, and I am never troubled with
)ioarsncsn,i notwithstanding the fact
thnt I have tn play in two performances
each day. There ia no doubt but it is
the irreatcst cough medlcine;'ever discov-
ered. I find some trouble with drug-pint- s

who try to sell me a Hitbstitutc,
but I always. Insist on "Dr. Hull's."

"LILLIAN BURKHART."
All reliable druggists sell DR. BULL'S

COUGH SYRUP; largo bottles 2c.
Avoid substitutes And cheap .imita-
tions; they aro infurious, See that the
"Bull's Head" Is on the package.

SMALL DOSE PLEASANT TO TAKE.
FHKR.-- A bMsttrul CsUadsr and a Medleit

Hook It t fr to nuyonf who will write A. O. Mytr
m i,., jjammorp, ua., aoa mrnuau aim espvr.
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Is the Work of the British Doctors
of 438 HourJ of Trade Building;.

These- - Eminent Gentlemen
are Giving their Services

Entirely Free to nil
Invalids who call

upon them 'be
fore Dec. 0.

A staff of eminent physicians and sur-
geons from, the British Medical Instltuti
have, nt the urgent solicitation of a largi
number ot patients under their care In thli
country, established a permanent branch ol
the Institute In this city nt
Corner of' Kith nnd Fnmniit Streets,

Hooinn 438-4.'l- 0 Honrd of Trade
Balldlnar.
These eminent gentlemen have decided tc

give their services entirely free for threi
months (medicine excepted) to all Invalid!
who cnll upon them for treatment between
now nnd December 9. ,

These services consist nOt'only of con-
sultation, examination nnd advice, but also
of all minor surgical operations.

The object' 'In pursuing this course' Is tc
become rapidly and personally acanatnt0
with the sick and uttllcted, and under no
conditions will any charge whatever b
made for any services rendered for thres
months, to. all who call before December 9.

The doctors treat all forms at dlxeass
and "deformities uiid guarantee n( euro In
every case thoy undertake, At' the firs)
'Interview m thorough.iexaralna4lon.'i made,
and. If Incurable, you are. frankly and
kindly told so; a led advised agatnatrspend-In- g

your money for useless treatment.
Male and female weakness,. catarrh and

catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, all skin diseases; nnd nil diseases
of the rectum are positively cured by theli
new treatment. '.'..,Tho chief unfoc!ato surgeon of the Insti-
tute Is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p. m,
No Sunday hours.
St'KUIAL, NOTICE It you cannot call

end stump for question blank for
home treattineut.

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Detismore, '

New Ypst.
We sell, rent, txohange, repair .type-

writers.
' Everything coaslisrsd pJ, trade

of week, cost af keeplag la rBlr,
durlasllUty. to. aura are hy aU add
th cheapest typewriters aa Uawr--

kL
For lafstmatloa .regardlag rs,

address i' eall oa

United Typewriter --

& Supplies Co.,
ItUFarMM St., tsMBt. ''

Deputy Stat VatertnjL '
Food Inspector. ,

N. L. RkMAOOIOTTi, D.V.St
CITY VETERIKAKIAN. .4

OSc and Infirmary, Mth and at
Telsshon t.

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
A MVHTIOtttIlwjfopTI w

ssnlyou
iut sol. loturtTS CsMtsIt

rsysBiy
KSTIUATB3 wriu Iloroor

vAMUSHMUMTM.

tonight, Frjday Night, atur.dayVMMInert

BLANCHE WALSH
- In, .

TIIF. HUVr FOR. IIAFPISRSS.
, Tho l5ramatlc" Hit of .tho Season.

' Prlces-Matln- ee, 25c. Wc, i5c, H.0O, Tlght,
25c, Mc, 75c, $i:00, 11.80.

Next" Attraction, ,

HERMANN THR OHBAX
.Sunday Matinee and Night .Only.

Bargain Maitnee-.- c, Mc. .Night Prices
" ' .75c.lie, 60c,

Telephone 1531,

Matinees Sunday, Wednesdayand Satui--.

day, 3:15; Evenings, 8:15. t
The Reigning Vaudeville flensatloni

THE SVENGALIS:
MYSTERIOUS! 'BEWILDERING f

7 OTHER MO ACTaU-T- .
1'rlets-ie- e, Mc, BO.

J


